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EDTTONSI ISIlTIR

Last woekt s lssuo was a succoEs. 1,To didnrt sol-I as manJr os somopooplc had hopod },]t by-and-L.rgo costs will havo boen ooveroil a,nd. somo
hund.rod. s of poopLo will havo scen tho I/ook for tho first ti.ne. Inaddition many thou:r a.nd. s of loaflots wd6-d'i stributod at tho llastor l{arch
and tho Young Sooialist confoxonoo. A numbor of our roadors tookquantitics to soIl at varj-ous ovontE.
^ .1.{e didn! t manaSe to got out a 1>}intod 1ssu6 bocauso the prj.ntor

.rvho givon us to und o"stand. ho couLd do the job sr"i aI ho vras too brrsy -almost at tho last monont. Sevoral of our suppoxters slont a groat oftinc (noglocting tlioir Jobs in somo casos) trlrng to tina an alternativobut without slrccoss. Ono vory positivo rosult was thtt \ro b.avo now a
much cloaror idoa of tho ooonomlos of having our jouxnal prinlqcl. ,Lndit i.s in tho light of tbat kno,/r1cdg€ that w6 can ;ey that thilsalmost
an immodia.to porspoctivo, 'tnrt more :,bout ris noxt lvooL.
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triDITORfAI,

[Ihi1o twontyg or tliirty, thousand. pooplc wero marcbi'ng on Trafa] ga;r

Square - dopead.ina upon Ebom'you rely for your infor$ation - and whi'le
the touag SooiaLlsts woro soind-alising the national pross W ernpha s i sing
their soiialis as well as tLoir youth, tolovision vj'ewer s who st c'ysd'

at hooo wero watching d.our"f :cod. comontators mnroh up and' down on tho
sideLinos of vrlxat has bocoroc kaovrn as tho rbattlo of Clecton' rl

Teonage lunohup s are not new to this countryo Soandals on footb&11-

trains and. slashod ;eats in cinoas have been routi'ne stollos in tho
pop"fo,, press for as long as most of us can,:ernanbero Ert tho extrerne
^fo-rooity of the Claotor ift*i", idlero rtnodsrr an'l rrrockersrt clashed to
batter 

- 
both one aJro th@ ald tie rairFsodden amonitios of tho tDmlt

"f.oof 
a pro.rote thought Loli! =ociaf ists 

- 
no 

. 
less tban nnong the clericr

and cheerloadsrs wboso soolal tash j+wis to nobble the young' The

first self-conscioug expianation mad.e'6ne young nod i:r axrswer to the

inquirios of tho intorviu,o", *"= that 
- 
r'rrl r re bored'' r To tho rctepayer

of Clacton, uriting in a.nguisi to TEe-!!gr this is unimporta'nt: what

matters is tho valuabr.li"p."ty 'ffiiut' 
nrecked' Drt to anJrone

who is interested. in the';;; 
-oonditionl leave alono to a,,y socialis+'

the scandal is not at "iii" """tn"d 
seais and bsokon windowE ' 

b"t P

;}; :ir*$-$*i:i:;*xtl,t:J?ri"'"::';; H:'"*:H"'1iiil"l"l"I3[]l;
be a total royster'trr to tUc poopte in tr:o none-too-d'istant fhture' Brt

todaye as ono watcbcs v"""'g-p-t"pft bcing- evlcted tYom a prison calletl
sobool and thon, if tn"v-'i"- i"'trl, 

- 
swailowed u1l into ano ttrol prison

oallod vorkr one i" tr'nl "t p""*ai"a tu"t boretlom i's rrnatural' r

Tho good tbing about this Ilcster $'as thet manJr tjrnos more youngstors

wore arrested. to, a,-ot "iruiing 
outsido^ a IfrtTO baso, than were nobbled

in tho Clacton hr st-up. (:^ltho;8h careftrl Tead'ers of tho d'ai1y papers

could. be drcuse6 ror *l"litg this fact' ) U:t tue bed' thing was' ancl

;;;";; ihat tbe soci.alist alternativee wbich alone can liborate voung

;;;;i;-i""; tho moral desert which stroiohos around' thom on all siilos

i"-'pre"..tua only in . Utiti'g a'nd desultry Bannor @ a handfirl of
poople.

Socialisr as a koy to tllo opGning of all prisons; as tho libcrator
of initiativo and. stili on a scalo unpsocod ontod' and fuII of deligltee
os a now lnrman lanascaf'u- irr-ruiou a p-roffrsion of boa:rtiflrI relationships
*d-t;i;s" nay grow *iin porproting riohnoss; sooiaLisr as tho final
doath of bo?oalomr this is'o ii"tu *niot i" too s61d'on sketched out @
iis adhoront s. It is a vlsta whioh is neodod by the young'

For some p"opf" inbif;Eoe s in tho L', abour P:rrtJr to talk -of. 
disband ing

tue young-sicisfists in ini" situatiou 1s not moroly absurd: it is
;;ip;;i;: Ylbile clactons oan take plaao at all, L abour need's' 'antl oan

h:iId., a mcss youth ,ov*u't nr'rmtorLg hundrods of thousa::ds' Brt not

if it ohooses as :.ts organJ'slng tools tho muzzlo a'rid tho heltor'

N.3. Bellorts of tho Yor'rng Socialist .l rllmal- Conforenoe agivoA too Late

T-Te incluaed in this lEsue. Ye will publish those noxt weok'

I
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HIIIiL DOCKS DISPUTE by a llull i-ndustri3l corrospondont

Tho spirit a.rrd intention of tho nogotiating ma,chinory in the
d.ocks industry is that 1oco1 disputss ovor rianning and pieoo tnork
ratos sbould bo settlod IocalIy. Yotp after 15 months of ba.rgaining,
a serios of firm, spontanoous strikos, and a surront ban on ovortimel
tho IIul1 Port.,\nployors aro roflrsing i.rrthar nogptiati-ons ovor tho
issuos of mar::ring scales a,nd pioco ratos for unlo:rd.ing p.lckaged timbor,
cargoos of r&ioh first arrivod i.n IIu11 in Ja.nuaryr 1964.

? ackagod., as opposod to loosol lr:mbor of courso incroasos tho
rato of unload.ing - it is a straightforwaral tochniCal improvomont whioh
lncroasos tho dockorl s productivity. Sinoo tho packaging is done in
Canada boforo the lunbor 1s loadod, it is not oa improvuront fox rhiob
tho tiook onployors can claim any cred.it. Tot tho cmployers bega^n with
a demand thst the piooo rate applying to Lumbor cargoos shoultl bo halvod
q&ich ploducod e who l1y uhocopteblo borrrs flom tho job. Car€pos ;6;TF
nuocl to arrivo tbroughout J.!63e a,nd. on oach oooasion bargaini.ng procood.od.
ovor tb.6 numbor of men, cnd. tho pioo6 rate. This occurod. in lfarch, Ju1y,
octobor Dlid. Novoebor.

Tho outcono was that, by Jc.riuary l)64,, tho gap botwoen ths tvo
sidos hod boen narrowed. to tho difforsnco botwecn a marulj-ng scale of 11
or 1O mon.. Feiluro to a€roo rosultotl in a serios of unofficial strilssin the firit wsok of Febrrlary, and tho institution of an unofficial ban
on ovorti.mo, which is still bcing operatod, a.nd as a rosult of which ,Ilull d.ockors a::e os;ng up to a third. of nolrmal enrnings. The increase1
in productivj.ty ( applying tho manning scalo doroand od \r tho mon rosult-)ing from tho packagod. cargoos as compared vrj,th loose timbor , is 8&/".
The dockorst domand s nrculd rosult in an incroas e i-n oarnings on theso
caxEoes of 5y". Uost of tho nock fuployors bcing privato companiosit is impo s si.b1o to tel1 vhat tho oxtra profit witl bo to tho emtr)loycr stho lvho Lo sr:bjoc t of thoir costs and. turnover is shroud.od. in mystory,

Trade union

ened. for ana thc unions.
qua toc oax tha t odo ors aro notclaining tho vho1o of tho inoroase in outlut in ortra oaffiings. Dospi.tothis, tho cmployors havo said that the mon couId. striko for ono , two,or six months, for all they carod.. Thcy woulal not shift their fi naloffer. Ths union has ploddod its way a1ong tho constitutional path with-out any roal sense of urgency , whon a mucb. fi:uer approach early in thonogotiations would h.avo boon ooro fruitflrl. The problom 1s now in thohands of thc Natlonal Joint C ounoiL for tho industry, wj.th tho ad.dodcomplication tba.t packa8ott Iultrbor is norr boing handlod in other ports.

Tho lluLl dockors have foug_ht 'vrith solidarity, dospite di.vidod un r-on
mcenborship. ono of th@ drew thi-s oonclusi-on: tT,et this d.i sI:,u.te sorvoas a vJs}ning to all workcrs. Plan tho f'rrturo, be roadJr for chango r butabovo all dontt a]low the bossas to achieve groater output aJrd. hiprofits at tho rorkorsr expenso. Tbo dockors tvontrtt ..r

ghor

-1

on , S
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L1'30UR !r.?. ATT-ICKS mYCOTT OI'SOIIITB AIRfC.\N GOo)S from :i1oc 3a81oy

Oopt. llarlc llcwibson, L:bour Il.P. for Hu11 r';,rest, m :kes a call for
ths end to tho boycott of South f]PicaII goods in an art icle in
Porspoct ivo , tho journal of tho South ,ifblcan Foundation. rrTholo arerr
hs says, rlnanlr aspocts of
but neithor caJI I agroo wi
chango of theso lolicios. rt

South r'frican polic 1os with which I disagree
tb tho proposeal nothods of bringlng alout a

L.NCS . ;ND CIIESHIRB L\BOUR PNNIY }ISCUSS IRADE Vi:tTE SOUTE AINICA

I{e ccntinuesl rrTho call for an cconomlc boycott .l8ainst South
.',frica will havo no immodiete tangible affects on trade between tbo two

countrios unless officially old'cred by a kitish Governmont. "; total
boycott shoul-d, if we had th. 

"orr:cog", 
loed Iogica1ly to a ban on thc

saie of gpld t; this country - so undlmining our rvholo monctarJr syston' r'

arguing Ihot tho fi-rs'b to suffor from a succcssful bo;'st1* rn'ouId bo tho
noi-wnite popul.ation tvho havc thc hlghest starldard of livlng among

cofourod ptpf" on tho ,lfrican continont with advanc ed oducati'onal,
hoalth ancl n-uslng schemese he csks: rrls it Llkcly that thoy v']ould bo

willing to commit economlc suicido.n

rr?roble sir, says llewitson, 'raro sofved only by undorsta'nding thorol

not by boyoottlng tfrem. " Sevoral koy British industrics would be serlou-
s1t affectod by tbo boycott. nritisl capital totalling €,1r0OOr00Or0OO

i" tioa up in ihc nepritic. Thore aro al- so tha human tics bindin8 thc
two cor.rntrios. rrThc onti-apartheid. movemont i's not ron('orin6; a sorvicc
to thc n]&ck jifrica by its -ca11 for sarctions' It is mcrely holping
thcn to strrve. It

SD. NOTE8 1,'e havo quotcd i.iI. llolT itson at 1cn6th to show how far bo is
fr.'ilE-io go to tho dofonco of tho south African rogimo by opposing tho
boycotl. IIc hopo our Eu11 r;r.cLcrs will t alcc duo noto, ospccially as

Uulf is a tovrn which operatos a nmnicipal boycott'

Pert of a resolutioa dealing witb foroign trado was withdrann at
tho AGl{ on lfrrroh 2]st of tho ta,rroashire and choshire Rogional council
oi-tue r,omu= p a.rty whon staJi ormo, plosloctlve candidato for safford
vo"tl-pot"t"d out ihat it inplied opposition to a trado boycott of
soutf, lfrioa. The resolution, moved by AItrI Manohsstor Dist,.lct, was

concorrrodwiththe@b1,rgoontheexportofcomputcrsllromForrantils
at Uonchostelr to tbo USffi lut oontainod a seotion calling for a

;;;;ig"-rs"inst ,ra11 blns a-nd restrlctions on trad.o with all oountrloos. r'

iorr-i""E"""1 vdrioh is not opoworod to doal with matters for rrna,tional

Aocisiontr was givon no opportunity of discussing a resoluti'on oz' tbo
proaucticn at iroston of htocanoor jots for orport to south Afrioa.

t
6

}IOI.E OFEfCE rURN BACI( ;'iPlJt TIX] ID N]IIIIGE3S

On Thursday l.tarob 26 a South.'rfrica'n fanil-y of J were refusod
landlng pemissioo at Southanpton, cJrd. withln 12 hours thoy wero on a
toat t-:ci to South.i'frica. 11r. Eillians, his vri{g and thoi'r 5 sons woro

cccord.od this tloatmont on tbo ground s that thof"i'o vrork poxoit' tsecc'uso

iu"v ai"fif.. Aparthoid, tho fa.mily had. sold up its possessloas and'

intlnded to tako up pornanont rosid.once in }ritnin'
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LhlOUll r'IID C.lI.D. A COI[1rJN]C'.1, ON from Pcter ?rice

Fi,rst, congratulations
CND Coruoitteo. Tho [ieokrs co
of ths 1eft. Th6-='ffiE6a.t i
x'..lhon cvon so oquivocal a fi

b arying tho statcuront from the Labour
ns sbould. bo opon to a broad spoctrum

sol-f honovcr fiflcd rno with misgiving.
o as A. Wodgowood lenn admits publicly

that UI{Oi s rolc in thc Congo vas disgr.rcofU}, anC this 1s widely ac}o-
owledgcd by thoso soctions to l'rhicl:. Labour CND ad.rosscs itselfe
unconditionc.l zuplrort for UliOlloauscs morc troublo a.monE tho cognlEccnts
than it scttles. l'lvcn in tbc f\rturo it is obvlous that a IINO commission
becked by frish and. S vvorll sir troops will ptcoduco a qualitativcly d-i"fferent
sol,ution to a 1,][O comnission by tho soldiers of Cuba and ?oland. Surcly
for any CNn grou1l supiort must bo for the positive possibilities of UNO

action "

Thc Committce st:"tcs ritho immediatc dr"nger to thc ?oDco of thc
'world - rises not so much from thc acti-vitlcs of tho two v,rcr1d. powers,
as from the narrorv n.)tionalist arnbltions of some of thc snallcr powers.rl
Leave out thc word. r'lmmodiatct and you have a staternont of hair*raising
in;r-c cur a.cy. Thc basic dangol to thc I,orld arisos from the colA
warrith -rimerica r,nd. Russia as the lrincipal protagonlsts. It is vrithiii
thlstcold r.rar I context that CND mi-ght obserrre rnarrow nationallst anbit-
ionst of FiCal Castro soeking to givo the Cubans a dccent vny of life
-.s impcriJlinr: thc p?1co of thc ror1d. Uith thJ coloniaL revolution in
firl1 sring'Eountry rftcr countTy 1s going to rdotr,t thc rCub:nr solution
to their tremend:us problcms. Docs a-nybody rea1ly vis:aliso CND st and-
ing ln opposition to thc lcgitimato aspixations of sra11 nations?

-i.hi1st apologising for my non-r"tt enda,nco during tho last few months
I '..'lould ask my collcagues on the CITD Labour Commlttee to examinc their
formula afresh. Cocxistence is doomcd. as a policy if it involvos
strangling tho cof oni-al revolution.

-T,ld. notoc wc arc pleasod to publish this lcttcr and rvould lihe to
er(pless the hopc that it feads to a 1ivcIy Ciscussion (in ttre co lumns
of our journal and clselvhcre) of tho fhnda.racntal issucs po sod. by P.Pricc.a
Sm DDWA]iD IOYLD IS ?RE?,XXD rOR TtlE H. BCEIB by Chris l.Tth:r

Sir' lldwlnd noyIc, of thc iiinistry of ilducatj.on, has just issued to
locaI authoritios a blt of bumph telling thon .nh:,t to do about schools
if sonoonc presscs the nuclcer }utton, an evcnt rrrhich v,,ould 1cad, it
says, rrto the virtual destruction of both si-dos.rr rrfn an encrgoncy"
sr.ys the pamphlet, I'ma,r:y parcnts uould url sh to Leep thei"r chj-fdrcn at
hone. Those childrcn lvould run risks on their way to anC. from school

rrr'rIt\.... \.../.

So SiI ld,;rard r'.j'/i1-1 trko povers onabling him at tho alpropriate
timc, to dircct that schoofs cf all or any klnd. shoul-d be cl-oscd"..r'
Drt wtrat about boardinS schooLs?- oanrt closc those in four mi-nutes.
Para 5 reads 'r?hc minister wj-I1 tal<c povrexs cnabling him, if necessary,,
to direct tha"t schools of all or any kind should renain open.fi



Tm ImFJ( rUtrI TEll r-l'I,:lfcE AEtl SfRrrr:

[o have receivcd. tho fo llolring ]ctter fron 1i]. D.J. 'Ii1liar,rson,
1, -lrbcr Tcrra.ce, kial St. r Nottlngha,:l:

rr.il s a regular roader of thc Vcck and also a prorluction uorker
cmployed by Ralcigh Industry, r.:aC at prcsent laiC off ';vork becausc of'
the dispute bctween the AEU ar:d thc Ralcigh managcmente f am deeply
pcrtur bed by tho articlo lvritton in the current edition of your magazino t
ar.d r^uou1d approciate al arr awer to the fo11o'ring s

(:-) Vere thc f\rIl tlme officials or ar5/ rol; rorior] tat iv oc of tho .l'1cr-
unions at Ralcigh askod for thoir views before thj-s article was publishcd,
if not" whv not?

( l) "'iro a,'e ,\L! the focal f,cbour Parties apart from l'rest 1{o t t j"ng}r'am

Cons. L.P. r,vith rrZfrEer s on this soliCarity conr,rlttee?
(:) tn:at ajro your viows on this a::ticlo taf<cn fron thc Ioca1 prcss

?fcase note the writer of thls letter.
f uould also like you.r views on thc clause in tho National Insura-

nce -l'ct vrhich d.ebars ,rori."r " 
fron rcceiving uncuplolnncnt bcncfit if they

are ln the sane class of uncnploymcnt as a.nothor vorlier vrl''o is on strjlce'
.A.n examplo of this is, a labourer employed. in ny ov,rr departmont at.
rlaloigh is baned" fron benefit sirnply because thcre is a labouror ln
aJro ther d epartncnt vho is a mcrobor of thc -0,EU ard is on strilce.

Eoping for a ro1:Iy fror) You,
Your s sincerely.. "..

!}-XqgE s Our reportor was not claining to spcal< officlally for anir of
tfe unions, but was rnere]y presenting tho situation as he saw 1t. The
policy of lhe 'Jeok is to place j-tsc1f at the disposal of thc workers
concerned. in any such d-ispute such as this, so v,ro are pleasod to lrint
L{r. llrlliamsont s }ctter on this nattor, cnd invito conrlont fron nembers
of arry of thc unions at Raloigh. Pat Jordan rcplies:

f rvil1 dec,f fj.rst of all with thc strictly factual- a,slccts of
brothcr'i'il]'iax.rsonr s l"cttcr.

(l) tire enswer to thc fj-rst qucstion is rrno lt and as the 'ditorial
Note explalns thc articlc Cj"d not claln to bc the official viev of any
union - noxror/cr 1t ir; ny conooxn to pronotd unit5r of Raleigh workers.

(Z) ttr. llilllanson will heve scen the subsequent issuc of The 1/cck
lvhlch l1sts sorno of tho r,rernbers of solidarity con-ni-ttoe; they include
thc secrotary of 1::::::::::::::::iorth Nottingham, the Txeasuser of South No t t j-ngha.in,

c-nd sevelal officials of thc Ccr:tra1 Nottm. 1,.P.; this covers a1I four
Nottm. L.P. s.

(l) tfro mrin bonc of contention of thc cutting cncfosed (a letter
by tho sccretarX/ of thc Confed) is that politics shoudd. bc kept out of
the Ral-oigh strj.ke. This 1s an old, ofd a.rgument. Perhaps the best
comnent on l,Ir. llakerI s position is tl,at ovon though be is the Nottingha;n
slcrctary of the Confed". he has stated that hc is opposed to tho policy
of the Confed. for the nationalisation of thc cngincering i-ndustry.
That is taking his 'non-politicalr posi.tion to i.ts logical conclusion.

t

INDUSTRTAL VVEEK
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COU?T VICTO'iY IOR YoUNG U.S. SoC IIIrISTS by Sylvia Riloy

On l{.:"rch 20 in Blooming"ton, In,iiana, ilonroo Circuit Court Judgo
Nat. U. EiIl quashed tho indictmcnts in tho Indiano (subyelsion( case

Bnorgency Civil Liborties Con:nittee, :rguod that tho j-ndictronts against
tho th:co officors of tho Young Socialist -irllia.nco chapter at Indiana
University should be throvm out on the 6tor:nd s thct tho 1!!1 fndier,na
,i.nti-CoDnmnist,Ict, 1:Ilrler 1lhich thoy yrere brought, Ea,s unconst itut ional.

Tho jud"ge agrced. Tho court procoedi-ngs fo l1olvod. o meoting at tho
univorsi-ty acld.Iosred. by Lcroy I1ci-ae, secrotr:,y of the ySA.

)anic1 T. Taylor III, tho trlal lauyor for tho defondants, had
subpo end ed. ei6.ht pcoplo, includin3 prosecutor Thomas ib adtcy .-,rrd h1" Loyyritnoss, cc111n6 on thom to producc in ccurt a tapo rocorder, tepos andpamphlots alIcgodIy stolcn from a rontod alartnont. Those, Ilocdiy ha.d
ind icatod. thrt hc r'.'i shod to uso as oviclonco t tho d.fonco cio:-med ihatthoy had boen acquired i.11o6t11y.

Judgo IIi"1]t s mling not only lnvalidatos tho ,,,nt i_C ommun i sn .hct git has a broader ]ogal si6!i1:isansg. Unloss ovorturnod., it affects aL1stste sodition laws becorso i.t scts tho precodont that ino foderalGowcrrunont has jurisdiction in such matt-ers cvea if tho 1aw deols onlywith sodition o,6ainst a state 6ovornmont. Unfortunetoly, thJ-s victorydocs not entiroly olj.min:to tho threats to ttrl aorona""t""l U""ai"y,c:n appeal to : hi;'hcr court 1f he obtr,ins thc porraission of tho st,.td si\t torncy Goneral.

rclortod in Thc liloeh no. 13. Leonard 3oud.in, 6ot1era1 counsol for the

n1I],TK-AND-FIU] T&t!sTl"[t cEL],1,-1[G.]S ITIXI ECO}IO]JIST I' ON EOFFjT TtiIAL
[ho report of tho tro ffa case in Tho ]lconomist of liarch J is sha:rp 1yat tackod in a fottor in tho cuEent i- s su o flom ].{at t Golernor of Los

o

3

.inge1os, Califonia, a rank- anct- fi 1o merobor of the Intornational Bro therr-hootl of Toamsters. Of tho pa,port s d.oscription of tho I collapso of his(floffat s) noumal ebulliont solf-assuranco r , Golerner says: r[tost assurod.tbat he is sti11 of his o1d. f ii<ht ine sniri t...If he disdains the titleof t labour ste
leatier loaving

tot8 thcrs th
slanl , it i

o ! honourt of t labour stategnan. a

s becauso b.o wa.nt s to remain a fl gtrting labour

I

On tho trial itsolf, Glernor renaxks s n...the reporters you nentionreelee using Justioo Depa^rtmont handouts ana et no ttre iia th.y ;;";;tho dofondont| s sj.de. For instahcg, tho info:cmor wltness yor'qroi.-ilo,uundor inclictment in Loui.siana on 25-oounts. Ee hai. l.r" oil*gt-ii inopast- with porjury....lt the.somo time, troffar s rooms were h:gged by &gontsso that attornoys oould not proporly tlefond. their .1i""i ;E-;;.rrirlittcam.ras and sound. piokups had ?32 r survoilla.ncor photographs. --r"il i"i"rindoedl" rls a finaL sho t he a.d.d s; rTho bost souxco...on thi-s subjsctis tho rank-and-fiIe momborship. rr

:,.. Ameri
wtr
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Tho ,'! cris,n Nows ..! ainC rcilcrts that tho first congross of Algorian

wolkors of oso f-m ana6;ing industrial seotox o!€nod Ln ilgiors on ilo.?ch

2Bth. Iloso than 1, lOO roPro sontativos from 450 solf-ma'rrag omont cotrlxoit t-

ees begsn to disouss the Problems of soff-manatomont and to slrm uB thc

eL!erioncos of tho last Yoax. Bsn 3o11a annowrced' at tho openang

sion that tho congrosB of tho 1'1gorian trT,N scb.odulod to take placo

Lna fow weohs vould Porfcct the Tri!o1i Prograeme, d.efine tt]€ ohartos

of tho .\15erian Bcvoluti'on 3J}d' elect a unifiod. col-loctlve lcadoTShiP.

S o 1 f-mana-8ing indust"ial a.nd ogr1cultlraI workcrsl oongrossss wore ho1d.

prior to tho tr5,I{ conpessr ho said', so that tbo lattox cou1d reflcct

as tmthfrrllY as Po ssible tho csl;iratlons and noeds of tho wolking

m&sses and tha"t thc !T,N roight establish itself and tako roof among tbc

t

pooplo.
The Prosidont pointod out that ths self-mana;'qtront industrial scctor

was etill roI&tivc].y 'uoi*ii-'oi"iion 
to tbo rast of tbo lndustrial

sectors s,rrd ln rogaxd *"*ii" "i"t 
i"if proportioo in tlaeriar s preaont

ocorrom]r oBrtrrr bo ttil 
-'# 

I""- i:-'rv attosninod to protect and rolrF

foroo it 1n rolation to*tUo-private sottor' ' 
or;--aocotoiato industrialiaation

...o neo_oolonialist ".gfrI 
i"-o,t"o1ute1y irr"uprtrn of proooting indu st,-

ierisat'on.." ;r '*ojiT; ;;';;;il;t-o'v ooi':-ttoe ai*'ouncea that of

45O self-managl"g i"ut:"i'iot'ent-orprises' ' 
o"e-tui'a belong to tho tuild-

irur industqr ',,a o'o-q"iiil" ii"iui-rtta'tausirv'-;' greiton part of the

onlorprises oto loootui*i'l"i'*""i"- *a it" imodiato viciniW'

CI,j'SS 1'[,T' -.TII]PTS INTo CIVII [/,f( ]N MAZII,

On ],[arch 20 ?rosiacnt Goula:rt of 3ro

W Jamos \filoorr

zil armouncod a P
ovor f million no

rogramme of
rkers in Iiio

I
o
D

constitutlonal ch:ngo bofore ne3ting of
deJanoiro or8dlisod. tY tho ccr ( hazil-ian TUC Thls 1)rog:runme included)

thc onfranchi sonoont of tho iflitorato ( some 3oy ooorooo), the lcgalisation

of tho C.P. e
tbo enfranchi sol0ant o f the a;r'med serqioes and the gronting

of powers to tho Presldent to onable hlo to oarry out nationalisation

and. agr arLc,rl r6fo1'Io. This moeting was Protoctod fron the trooPs of the

ultxa-roac tionExY Stato Governor, La,o erd3, tY Pro-Goufart Federal trooPe

who ringed. tha meoting. Over llaster, rolk and f ilo mutinios withi'n tho

nawy arrd marines suPportod. tho Program. 0n l,[axoh 3Lst tho right wi.rtg

officors o o Fourttr i'rrnY la:rnchod a robelfion agoinst Goul"artl s
fthoedv

Govornnont bo countored. bY the P!o-Govern'tont first a,mY. Tho cG[,

which is now 1ed \r Comrunist s and Fldo listas in tho main, has announoed.

thot it w-i11 suPPort Goulaxt a.nd his rogiitre agalnst trilitarY
,

all the noa.ns theY can comnand., ino luding a Soneral strjlce.
ooups with

I
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R.T.PR:]S5]ON IN \T].fl]ZUiLA

The following article is based. upon a statement sent to the lr'troek
by the Comroittee for the release of litical risoners in VonezuZE
IIe hop6 a readexs 1 1I ost to dlaw at ont 10n to the fa.cts
contai-nod thereln, partic.ularly as thoro has beon somo confl:sion in tbo
left on tha nature of the Betancourt regimo in Venczuola.

On Soptember JOth, 1963, Sonator J. Farias a.nd. noputies G.G. ponco,
G. llachad.o, il. Itachad.o, J. Villavicencio, and J.l,.t. Casals wore imprbned.
dospj,to their parlia.montaxJr immunity. Theroafter, tho alreaily oxlstingpoliro stato reprossj-on was intonsified a^rid a fierce porsocution of
p ar'1i e.mont e.r l:.ns and mcmbers of tho Venozirolan Comrn]Iist Party
and the Movo,roont of tho Ravolutionaxy Left began.

Constant violation of tho most olonentary hurna,n rights have sj-nco
takon p1aco. Iranipulation of publio flrnd.s and tho power of the stato
for the paxtisar bonefits of ths Govornment parties created the oond-
itions unclor which tho clootiom of 1st Decombor, 19,;3, took p1ace.
Peopl*c frightonod by tho armod. forces and. tbr polico pressuro wero forcod.
to voto. J-r]rogulanitios of all sorts, the appoaxanco of more votos
than voteg in some aroas, tha loss of olcctoral rocord.s, otc., a.!efacts th,.t thomselves con*ltute sufficlent ploof of tho fuauduiont naturoof this oloction. Tho so-ca11ed rtrl.dmph of d ornocraoy iJr Venozuetrir, rl
to quo'jo tho Vonozuolan official pross and tho intornationaJ" news .
agenc:.os, is ; gross misropros ent ation of what rea11y happened. (footnote)

Tho olections of Dcccurber lst havo changerl or so Ived no thing. A
aeep c"i-sis remains in tho social, political and oconomic affairi of
Vonozuola. Tho bloody and rcprosaivo poli.cies of tho Govornnent conti-
rmo, tho gaols axe oroauetl to capacj-ty rrith thousand s of citizens,
whoso only offonco is to disagro: with the Govornmont.

lro call for your suplort in our d.emand. for tho frooing of political
prisoncrs in Vonezuola. If you are gracious enough to suppolt us, you
can bcst holp by sponsori.ng our carnpaj-gn in hitain, in r.rhich caso you
shouLd let us knorr in vrriting to tho searetar;r of our movmont at 6,
Treguntor Rd.e London S.Uy. 10. lottors of protost should also bo sent
to thc Vonozeulan ltrbassy at l, Eerrs Croscent, London S.lV. 1.

Footnotes According to official fi.guros, tho numbor of voters at thc
time of tho election tfias 4107OrO00, at tho close of the oloctoral onrol_-
mcnt thc rn:mbor onrolled was 31 3321 0OO ( showlra;* that "f l. ,0OO had
docided not to voto). Accordln8 to officia,l fi6uros 2r918;8g6 votod
41311O4 loss thcn onlolfed, thore wore also 1O0r00O blank papors. This
mcers one-third of potontial votors sbstainod..
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Subscription ratess Thres months
Six months
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Julian -i'tkinson
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'lIc nood your help to makc thi, s journal as conprbhonsi-ye as. po s6ib1<;.
Iour suggostions, criticisms, rsquests for i.nformation, etc., will bo
vory vrelcomo. ?1e3se sond all rcpoxts of interest (especlally 1ocal oaes)

17o want to lncroase our sizc, cut our pricc and. go ovor to printi-ng as
soon as possiblo" This dcpond.s ontircly on tho numbor of subscribors.
This is w\r you should holp to i.ncroaso circulatlon b5t sond.ing us the
narnes a.nd. ad.drosses of potenti.al subscri.bors, by soelng if local book-
shops wj.1J- tako copios (on salo or return), and by taking copios to eo11.
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